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Cluster receives awards
, The Cluster receuUy received seven a>vaxds from the Goor- 
gia CoIle|^ S^esa As^tiilion. At this annuel competition of 

; coOege newspapers throughout the state. Mercer's poper 
was honored in seven of the eight categories of newspaper 

^ eaceUencc. The awards were as follows;
I Moat Improved College Paper * Firat Place 
:• General Advertbing Excellence * First Place 
^ Layout and DeUgn - Second Place 
1 General Excellence - Third Place 
< Best Campus Cotnmanliy Service News • Third Place

Campus Community Service - Features • Third Place 
B^eat C^ampoe Community Service - Editorials • Third Place

Scenes of Homecoming

Miss Mercer

Larisa Gray makes her first trip down the runway after being 
crowned Mias Mercer 1985. See story, page 2.

Photo by April Clement

1i.. r.pc 'i

The Bears pose just before revealing Ibeir true identities. Do you know who was who?
Photo by Eleanor Chadbourne

C 44 Anita Meadows and Sam Mitchell were crowned 
Homecoming Queen and King during half-time of the 
Teddies game. Photo by April Clement

♦
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'Final Issue of 

Cluster
I for the pageant were the College Street Singers. Pbp|o by April Clement

Hav^ Nice Spring Bfreak
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Larisa Gray crowned 

“Miss Mercer 1985”

^JBsomScAedi
Saturday. March 9,1985 

9:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
2:00 p.m. to5p.m. 

Monday. March 11.1986 
9:00a.n>. to 12 noon 
2;00p.m. toSp.m. 
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Tnewlay. March 12.1985 
>--9;OOa.m.toI2noon 

2.-00p.m.to5p.m.
■ 7dX) p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

......
;>RAi>.riodclaaa«i 
All SOI period claaaea

All 2nd period claaaca 
All lat period claaaea 
AU 7th period daaaes

All 3rd period claaSea 
A|l 6<h period claaaea 
All 8tb period claasea

—Library Hours—
Beginning March I (o March 11 
March 12

Opepuniai2inl*.ighi^

by JAI GIBSON
A large crowd turned out in 

Willingham Auditorium Thurs
day night to see 12 young 
women compete for the title of 
Miss Mercer 1985.

It was a tense occasion for the 
audience and especially for the 
contesUnU when, after a night 
of swim suit, talent and evening 
gown competitions, the an
nouncement of the judges’ 
decision on the winners was 
delayed because of a tie in the 
voting for third runner-up. 
When at last the suspense was 
lifted. Larisa Gray, a junior 
from Douglas. Ga.. was 
crowned Miss Mercer. First 
runner-up honors went to Kelli 
Johnson, Shannon Aldridge was 
second runner-up, Dee Dee 
DeWiU third runner-up and Lee

tei-

ENROLL IN AMERICA'S

i ■ V ^

S‘.
W- - ■

• • • jpr

ks-4'./ ^

Becoming an officer in 
today's Army - which also 
includes the Army Reserve 
■md Army National 
Guard—requ ires gening the 
right kind I't management 
and le.adetship training.

What's the bc^st way to ' 
get it? By enrolling in 
America's largest mamige- 
ment training ptogram- 
Army ROTC.

In the Army ROTC 
4-year program, youll 
acquire discipline of mind 
and spirit, and the ability 
to perform under pressure. 
Wo call it learning what 
it takes to lc.id.

■ It'll p.iy off. tcx). Firat, 
during your List two years of 
college, when you'll start 
rc-ceiting up to S1.000 a year.

And. most of all. on 
graduation day. when you 
rc’coive a commission along 
with a college degree

ARMY ROIC 
BEALLVOUCANI

Wall fourth runner-up. Winners 
will receive an amount of 
acholarship money to be deter
mined once total receipla from 
ticket sales have been counted.

••This is totally unexpected 
and ifa great,'• Gray said of 
being crowned Mercer^a new 
queen. ••|t was a lot of hard 
work and loads of fun and it 
really paid off.”

In individual phases of 
competition, Johnson won for 
talent with her performance of 
••New York. New York.” 
DeWitt took the honors in 
evening gown competition. The 
Miss Congcnialily award, voted 
on By the conte-itants. went to 
Kathy Guntry.

Ginger Smith, Miss Mercer

1984, made her final appear
ance in that capacity moments 
before her successor was 
crowned. Smith thanked Mercer 
University for giving her a 
wonderful year, ••l^m really 
proud to pass on this tradition.'^ 
she said. •'We^re striving for 
excellence and winning.

Gray will now go on to 
represent Mercer in the Miss 
Georgia Scholarship Pageant in 
June. A sute title would earn 
her the right to compete in the 
Miss America Pageant. Mer- 
cer^a ••Mias America connec
tion” has come under fire in 
recent months but a t^fcision on 
future affiliation with the 
national pageant has not yef 
been made. '

ieveaimg Spring Quarter 

NEW HOURS
Saturday 2 - 5 Sunday 2-5

JOINMU’S
MEN’S HEALTH CLUBmm

FOO D ADDICTION
BULIMIA • COMPULSIVE OVEREATING 

Ar« You Suffering From Any Throe of The Following;
□ Binge on high calorie food.
n Incon^Mcuoua eating (hidden eatingK 
rj CoruUnt attempU at dieting.
C. Freqvkent weight fluctuations, 
r? Eating to discomfort.
□ Use of luativee or diuretics

Warner Robins • Stantom Plara

NAPLES RESEARCH 
& COUNSELING CENTER

• A Complete ConTidcntia) Medicsl and Piychiatnc EvaiuJid ■><
• Private, ConfldenUal. and Individual TVealment
• 24 Hour Medical Supnrviuon and Support-
• Modern KeudentialSeUiag. • Special FaiiuIizationPni|{ram
• Individual and Group Therapy
• Covered by Most Iruunncc Plana.

(813) 7754500
•4-Htmr AAMturKV

e, TosF,«, 1 (800)722-0100
• CaiOof •comoaimentary copy 04 ou« ''••eji * M.n»0«>0*

iorooOAdO<t>on
• Can lot eofn(»i«ie coeii.oef>t>«i »>iorTTV9t«.> on oui traatmt''’

peoorart 0> nn«r»e*c»

NAPLES RESEAKCH i. COUNSELING CENTER
Thf NriSKua . m. ,/ . ...IrM fJ-P .■! e.Ua f,- T •

mt tamtam TaaM ImH* NmWB. eiorWB mti
.It. a - ats-a*--’

■ »ai—1
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Greek News
Compiled by 
(dirh Leelh

br REESE PREYER
This past Monday. February 25, 1986, the I.F.C. 

Unter-Fralemity Council) met for their weekly meeting. Dave 
Wilke, who is president of the IFC met with Dean Powell to 
discuss fraternity scholarship. A plan has been proposed to 
Hnd out how fraternity scholarship can be higher. 'Hiis past 
weekend an IFC convention was held at the Omni 
International Hotel in Atlanta. Gary Buhlerand Bragg Crane, 
the IFC's Secretary and Treasurer, were Mercer's represent 
tatives. The convention consisted of meetings to aide in how 
individual schools* IFCs can be improved. Apparently the 
convent jn proved to be successful, and hopefully it will 
beneitt Mf^rcer’s council. The new IFC penthouse office has 
been organized. The office will allow better communication 
bewteen the IFC officers and students. It is located on the 
third floor of the Connel Student Center, adjacent to the 
Cluster office. Representatives should pick up their memos 
and mail to their fraternity's box. Also, they will not be 
meeting next week as a result of dead week.

Parent's Day is scheduled for May 3 and 4.

BSU’s mission sponsors care packages

Mercer Singers
March 17 starts off the annual Spring Tour for the 
twenty-seven member Mercer Singers. The first stop will be 

;; inTifton on the 17th and will proceed from there to Jackson
ville. Myrtle Beach. Mioroi. Tampa, and rinally the Epcot 
Center. Prom there, the Singers will return home to perform 

^ their tour program on Manh 24 in Newton ChapeU at 3:00

Somebody cares about you! 
Your parents and the Baptist 
Student Union are working 
together to make Dead Week a 
little less dead.

This quarter aa one of our 
fundraising projects, the B.S.U. 
is sponsoring "Care* 
Packages." These packages are 
sent by parents in response I# a 
letter they received from the 
B.S.U., giving them the oppor* 
tunity to send a contribution 
along with a message to the 
student. In each package there 
vrill be lots of gt^ies to help 
you survive Dead-Week and 
make it through until Spring 
Break. Members of the B.S.U. 
will be handing out "Care- 
Packages" March 6. 7. 8
(Wednesday • Friday) during 
Chape) Break and from 12:00 - 
4:00 p.m. in the Religious 
Activities Office (Newton Cha
pel • beside the bandroom and 
under thechapiel).

SGA chapel break surveys in
compiled by STEVE MOSS 

Senior Senator
The Student Government 

Association is pleased to report 
(he results of our ('hapel Break 
.sur.c;*. We distributed approxi
mately 800 surveys arid re
ceived 219 back, whicl^comes 
out to an excellent return rale of 
2ri‘-< .

Of the 219 student.H who 
returned surveys. 179 were 
campus-residents, while 40 
were commuters.

There were 175 students

(80* <) who said they would like 
to keep Chapel Break the way it 
is.jThirty-two students (15‘“.) 
said they would like to see 

. Chapel Break abolished and 
replaced with a regular class 
period. Twelve students (d'l) 
said they would like to sec some 
other solution, such as after
noon Chapel or Chapel Break on 
Wednesday.

While 80‘*. of the students 
surveyed indicated they wanted 
('hapel Break to remain the 
same, the great majority of

f^OO f^OO offMaiYmaiwiri"*

WHhMtretrthdorilD SUmY«il,4-9fj>i.

Raiders of
the LostArk

will b> tboMi) Jgriiif Himi kaurt a< 
no a^Hianal cliorjo

ONLY 7 -10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
2910RkersideDrke 474-9131

RESEARCH
Send S2 >or c«t*iog 

lot ’6.000 toptci to 
•MiM lOua r«M«rcn •<- 

toil

B.S.U.*s goal for this year is 
S2(X)0.(X) and with this project 
we expect to reach it and even 
double it.

Dead Week is a time which 
lakes its toll physically, men

tally and emotionally on all of 
us. Care-Packages are a way for 
the BSU and your parents to 
show that we're supporting you 
during finals and that someone 
does care!

Good luck!

These people need to pick up their Care-Package March 6. 7 or 8 
at Chapel Break or ht>m 12:00-4:00 p.m.;

CrvceOMcimi r.flhl)r AdMM K«t RBfd .Shml CoMBlh
CMyWtuu DmAHmiSwiS JpMMtof M'Oinii JmkmW KbUt

Suk, Kiir> LuRrowfi M.(kp; Motor JrHrr; H»4m

Abm SMMktk LfiHMAB RaktmtM UkbrMiltoT ' MkhrtottowMAt
^dwrTYRpMP* BmiCBnMtk < mrnUlMkUM
GtPf PnoW UbT7 (ItBiidWt KmiA (3u«»r .S«B.p»«<A Laura Plairar
OrM; Swpnw John Oft Rick* Wtfnr HBrrrU

AmMUO OavMpnft JokppK Lt* Rr»mto«i LitalaS WardrU
Kpfi Miwu« ShprtaL OtpBon J.<dt Jiduinn Hvaiihrr UmwAp M
PK;Ui< Smdh SKppn L liWr Amy Ouvna*
A;bMOnlft« Rkda HiU J.» SMaitor
Rp*p« Rn|t«r« rrk« iBddPA KBC<dSpr.tt« HpAMaato;
RBtphW Potr*. ill RUk»HBr*HI Richard WiUnaoa ban Rna*
IMdNRk* RubbwRBlUrd Rh-«>daA Hich KmufM IKirhan
MpIuw VhBli k-BCtUM S>«l*Mtd Abb iHiprpp ( andaca MaoulU'A
Jpon.lpr tlirwttfd KmillMl* ABB»Th«Mk 'kPM. W»>«i
iitTgoty M>mkrd tmiMi.k iUiprr ih>nna Hmbpa Am; Ur

from the 
go toward

The proceeds 
"Care-Packages" 
our Summer Missions fund 
which is eventually combined 
with the state fund. Fach 
summer college students are 
sent throughout the United 
States and to several foreign 
countries from this fund. Our

Uw>rKm#«
L»ni» WM««r 
Oa»nM^ii Wrfbam* 
ion Hwdin 
Jrttmirf 
K-4»ln Singrt

''•<•11 Hurr)
Urn II
I'.mvia '<• UUftnhrfit 
Lndj'' Uwdt-ll
Mraih..< U'rratftv 
\m« IV anf.

Hm Manlrt 
V an
KMana l>u(hain 
* an<lMrlla{nilt''n 
sir»a Urw

MaHa JadiMiti

IV.oat*

Hf*nda Lar
Willtafnl
lUn KtrkpMrirh

1 aol H Ha/daB 
Kunbafla Mill*

' Krill .VLJ><hn«>n 
K'>«iUnd(MjMln 
Mtfhanl 
V«<l WiB,«

XUaovonO Al-San-ua, HafWa OuBasar 
T-dd IVndka Hnh T -Il..rr
( hrt.l \d\lr*Na4Aa»otHi lava ShadlMirft 
1 luabnK Ann Ham* lill l'aiim>-«

Krvta RarW 
irhX South 
IU>hrrt L Afnia 
('aril tivABB
Amr Andarato 
U<aHudw>n« 
MohaH U.-Mr-nw

respondents said they never 
went to Chapel, and only a 
handful of students said they 
attended Chapel on any kind of 
regular basis. Almost all the 
students who said they don’t 
attend Chape! said that they 
either had a scheduled class or 
activities, or used the time to 
see teachers and prepare for 
classes. Only a few people said 
they slept during ('hapel Break.

K^sentially. most students 
feel that having a campus-wide 
free hour is invaluable as a 
multipurpose meeting time that 
is mu^h more beneficial than 
detrimental.

Most of those who would like 
to see Chapel Break abolished 
did not give their reasons, 
though a few brought up the 
notion that the hour is prime
teachingtime.

The SGA would likeTfl thank 
all those students who tcnik the 
time to reply, and ft»r your 
related comments which were 
especially helpful. This is an 
issue that affects us all. and the 
S(iA will do everything within 
its power to represent the 
students' wants and needs as 
this matter ctgnes to a head. 
Thank you for your continued 
support and input.

KBYMHwKBn '
IbK M S«n«(i 
Knt>»n L Hc-i Btrv« 
t•^•l|l•ABn \em 
AlBT ABamM 
Livii Rinl*><i(
MiLb \|..Bt<<4Brf«
HMh Hrrk 
*«•»»«< rwilMtd«fl 
JrABiIrr R^a 
lanat aranania 
|i.njcta»Thi>mat 
Man RbHiW Rr->or>

J- * Hila

iUfrwt L Hand 
Marshall M %«K..U 
l•'Bnllvl I l>’.d 
Ih.n Ahrrmiht
S Mafk ( hafnhre» 
Jiirm. t»a*B I »rlr» 
{>•!) M ardall
r,»., K R^hard.
R.4.MI VKuki
Alan L TK-Ba. 
^4an{L.>dB« 
fainriaStaUiVK 
Saimaa Smtih 
Sian A
Unda J«>aana(ir**« 
Ltftn
VUrn HamiifBd 
;nnl»dda/4 
Tafiu Lyiui SKa-ppard 
< arli<« I an#f 
lAitlardl.ailOaiim.^i 
A t<«UciH.Jr 
M.4i» MOTmid>.n

K..I»nT 
i.4>«UiH»rd 
ihdwSoBai 
Uallhra Sa.ni.'rd 
l-am SandBfRnll 
I Katir« Aud*inlla\i« 
M. mt Hdl 

hiMkl.arn«4«

SicYra Outiandarn
ik>w4ila*Th->maa
JoBal'anftaMa
Janrnlv* Hviaa
KnhHMk
Man UBiaBaKaad
K«hr link
Him Jark«>B

Uum n
Mika iMKrt 
IxaBBa Lra 
Irad Ra«

K.m.]aOM-nnAdliam« 1‘Mnna Kaihla^n Rauat 
I I f vmnan Diana
( br>«i> l>Krt I* Adam* llai MtddkabrB>k« 
Rmrl'iajiM WandvCanar
I'annaH'altavar AmbafCu^
Oa<> Kraak M ilbaiR*. Ill Tiaf Ldti^
1'an.bB* Narb>ntr Jana; Ruri*

KatatSuiU < ardD Spatedd
Man Ann Na; ^ Uaina Radr;
Shan«Mortli* Wame

Maiir.Jtvd T>)pfTiklpn
(Knilampr llifiaMI'oofiaf
Jin Vnan SxiMantpr
Ka>a>p Ha«dPr«JB Twnara Mrt'amnxA
Trkct t Vdk« KMnbmi; MirKalta KiB
J>-ABihan Omham

If your name is not on this list, check your post office box for a 
note. We are still receiving some letters.

OBS holds 

First Annual Ball
The Organization of Black 

Students ((7BS) of Mercer Uni
versity would like to announce 
their First Annual Ball. It will 
he held Saturday. March 2. 
I9H5 at the Quality inn on 
Riverside Drive. The ball will 
begin at H p.m. and end at ):(H) 
a m. Tickets are SCi.tX) per 
person and S.S.(X) per'couple and

can be purchased from (jBS 
members nr from members of 
the black greek fraternities and 
sAinirities on campus. Proceeds 
will benefit charily, so OBS 
encourages avid participation 
For additional information, 
please contact Kelcey Brunson 
(OBS president) box 243.

JOHN MARSHALL 
LAW SCHOOL
1393 Pe4Chtret$l N E.. 

AtlanU.GA 30309
\

APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN 
FEBRUARY. JUNE. SEPTEMBER ADMISSIONS 

Day or Evening Classts 
John Marshall Law School admits wtihoul 

regard to national or ithnic origin.
APPROVED FOR VETERANS •

Graduation from JohrvJ^J'rshall meets (he requirements f6r admission 
only to the Bar Examination in Gaorgta 

1404]172-3593
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The Beatles, Prince and Sade

V

\

j

^hy JASON SHUMATE 
and TONY BLAIR

Sade is a group from the UK 
featuring Sade Adn on vocals. 
Stuart Mattewman on sax and 
guitar. Andrew Hale on key
boards. Paul S. Denman on bass 
and various studio musicians on 
trumpets and percussion. And 
and Matthewman write almost 
all of the group's material. The 
album they have out now is 
called Diamond Life and it is 
quite good. Sade mixes African 
percussion with jazz to create an 
interesting, laid-back, sound.

The band sounds very re
laxed and sure of themselves. 
The instrumentalists are all 
very competent and Sade Adn is 
a good vocalist. The album 
starts off with “Smooth Oper
ator". probably the best song. 
It should definitely be a single. 
“Your Love is King" follows 
and is more pop oriented. 
“Hang On To Your Love" stood 
out and is similar in style to 
“Smo<»ih Operator." “When 
Am 1 Going To Make A Living"

has a very slight early Motown 
feel and would also be a good 
single. The album also features 
a good cover version of Timmy 
Thomas’ song "Why Can't We 
Live Together." If you like 
mellow, jazz-inspired music, do 
yourself a favor and check this 
album out. • • •

A new album containing 
unreleased Beatles songs is 
supposedly in the works at 
Capitol records. For years, the 
record label has denied that any 
songs worth release even exist
ed. Hut in the last several years, 
underground records hai^ 
appeared cont^ning such songs 
as “Leave My Kitten Alone." 
"What’s the News. Mary 
Jane." among others, that have 
developed quite a large follow
ing from the record-buying 
public. Disc jockeys around the 
country have gone so far as to 
play these songs on the air. 
sparking an interest from the 
public. Though Capitol Records 
has not confirmed the new

album, inmor has it that it will 
be called “Sessions". As of 
now. no release date has b^.-en 
set; Let’s just hope that Cafitol 
Re<h)rds is smart enough to 
release such a record. With the 
right promotion, this should be 
a big success.

Also rumor has it that Prince 
should have a new album in the 
stores. It was heard that the 
record was supposed to be 
released the day after the 
Grammy Awards. One thing is 
for sure, the album is completed 
and should be released at any 
lime. It is good to see a popular 
artist follow-up such,a success
ful record a.s “Purple Rain" so 
fast. Many times an act may go 
for two or three years before he 
is ever heard from again. By the 
time a new record is in the 
stores much of the artist’s 
appeal has been lost. Prince 
obviously is doing the right 
thing. Look for the album to 
leap to the top of the charts 
immediately and have a long 
and successfnl run.

Riisper of the River
Porter had every intention of 

fulfilling his pledge and consci
entiously observed the level of 
sensation building within him. 
willing to be-alow. Of a sudden

Porter looked around. Vash- 
ti's eyes were still closed and 

’were streaming tears. He was 
terrified.

excerpt
it waa.beyond anjr control of his. 
Vashti gave a smothered cry. 
her long legs wrapped tightly 
about his thin hips, and her 
arms locked around his should
ers convulsively. Porter felt like

"Vashti! What happened? 
What inHhe world was that?"

She turned abruptly sideways « 
and threw him with a bump onto 
the floor of the tower. Rain, 
unblowing and heavy, was

swung between her breasts. 
Porter scrambled into his draw
ers. He wanted put of this 
lower.

"Vashti." he whispered. 
“You’ll hove to help me. I’m 
bleeding.”

There was only swelling a^d 
bruising where she had bitten 
him, but his back was oozing 
blood in several places, enough 
to spot the floor. Wordlessly she 
patted and pressed with his 
handkerchief, then turned him 
around, cupped his face be-

he was on a arildlj bucking 
horse, held in too viaelike a grip 
to worry about falling off. With 

'radiUeration be hung on and 
thrust back. And back. And 
back. Somewhere, inconse
quentially. he was aware that 
both of tham we(j. slippery with 
sweat. Vashti writhed and 
arched rigidly upward like a. 
rainbow. When Porter explod
ed. she raked his back deeply 
with enameled fingernails. %e 
rocked back and forth with 
abandon. She sank her teeth 
into his shoulder. A boh of 
lightning rent the sky and 
thunder roiled in conquering 
majesty through the heavens. 
Vashti moaned in helplessness.

"Oh darling, oh darling, oh 
darling, oh darling, oh darl-

falUng in steady sheen around 
them. V

Vashti stared impassively at 
Porter who rested on his 
buttocks and the heels of his 
hands, reluming her look with 
bewilderment. Slowly, without 
moving her gaze, she reached 
for her purse and withdrew the 
special little notebook. Porter 
winced. ^

With dignity she rose to her 
splendid height and stepped 
naked to the parapet. She 
hurled the notebook overhand 
into the blanketing rain. Her 
protruding teeth, in relaxed 
grimace, made her appear to be 
smiling. Bemused, she donned 
her. bra and step-iiu. Sha 
slipped the black shoestring 
over her head and the watch
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Career Series

Vew Year’s Job 

Hunting Resolutions
by LYNN SOUTHERLAND
The following article appear

ed in the January-Kebruary 
1985 issue of Career Oppor
tunities News.

Six suggestions for the job 
candidates in 1985 were deve- 

, loped by employment special
ists who belong to the Employ
ment Mana^menl Association 
120 Williami Street. WeUesley. 
MA 021811. These resolutions 
are as follows:

• Make five or more new 
ctmlacls each day to expand 
your job search as broadly as 
possible. These job sources can 
range from friends and acquain
tances to employment agencies * 
and help wanted advertise
ments. Make the law of num- 
Ikts work

• Take the’diw^o prepare for 
each interview. Every situation, 
is different and a know] 
able candidate will ci 
positive impression, on 
ployer.

• Continue to answer 4he - 
classified adverti>emetits that 
appear in newspapers and 
magazines, even the box num
ber ads. Don’t be discouraged

by previous results or the lack of 
them. Thousands of people 
obtain jobs through ads each 
year.

• Prepaie a separate cover 
letter for each ad fcspo^. 
Don’t allow this activity to 
become mechanical. Indicts 
why you feel that you qualify 
for the position in question^ Use 
their buzz words in describing 
your interests and credentials.

• Think of a worst case 
situation when planning the 
extent of your job search. Don’t 
limit yourself to a narrow geo
graphical area or siluattons 
within a short commuting dia- 
lance of home. Decide what you 
would do if a job close to home 
did not develop. Then, take 
appropriate action. Remember 
that you can always decline an 
unsatisfactory offer.

• Follow up with those per
sons with whom you haven’t 
spoken in a month- People hear

"of jobs constantly, but quickly 
forget that you are available. 
It’s '^easy for them to assume 
that you have found a position il 
they haven't heard from you.

tween both hands, and kissed 
him ever so lightly on the lips. 
He barely felt the prominent 
teeth. She sighed.

“Sambo. I’m sorry. Your 
back’s a mess, but it'll be all 
right. Just don’t take your shirt 
off in front of anyb^y for a 
week."

"Why in the world did-you’ 
do that. Vashti? It hurt like 
heU.”

“This is the end. Sambo. 
Usually I wait for the boy to say 
it cause it’s fun to watch him be 
embarrassed while he wiggles 
off what he thinks is a hook, but 
this time I'm stopping it."

‘‘ What do you mean?’'
* ”1 mean good-bye. 1 mean I 

don’t want to see you anymore. 
I mean that if you speak to me

on campus. VU answer like 1 
can’t remember your name."

“Why, Vashti?"
She drew a long breath and 

looked over his head into the 
clearing sky. "Because now 
you're not a virgin any longer, 
and. really, neither am 1. 
Neither am I."

"That’s crazy, Vashti. That’s 
crazy talk."

“Well, good morning. Porter 
Osborne. Jr.! Come to the 
parly! The whole world is crazy! 
Didn't you know that? Some of 
us are just further out in front of 
it than others. If you don’t stay 
ahead, the real crazies step on 
your heels and walk you down 
till you’re lying on your face in 
the mud. I intend to lead the 
pack."

• Why. Vashti?••
“Because my name’s Vashti, 

that’s why. And because my 
mama died when 1 was five and 
I can barely remember her 
sometimes. And because , my

daddy’s a preacher apd a 
phony. 1 can remember him 
smiling at Mama in front of 
folks and bragging on her from 
the pulpit and then fussing at 
her at home mean enough to 
make her cry. Thai’s when 
she’d always rock me and hug 
me. And then I grew up with 
him not even speaking to me for 
weeks on end except to correct 
me. But when company would 
come to the parsonage. 1 got 
trotted out to play the piano or 
say a piece and he’d act like I 
was the greatest thing around 
till they left.

“My teeth grew in and 
eve^body poked fun at them 
andfl didn't even have any girl
friends, let alone any boy
friends. Oh. I heard them 
talking about how horrible it 
would be to kiss ole Vashti 
Clemmons! And giggling! 
When I asked Father about 
getting my teeth fixed, he said 

CooUnued on page 5
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WEEKEND
Restaurant Review

The Cracker Barrel
b^DALE GONZALEZ

If you can possibly ignore 
those horrid commercials that 
do a bad Henry Fonda impres* 
sion (not even your 90-year>old 
grandmother rocks that slowl. 
you may enjoy the Cracker 
Barrel. Since there are always 
more than enough portions of 
f»K)d served, you'll never leave 
the Cracker Barrel with less 
than a full stomach.

There are two sections of the 
menu that fit most Mercer 
budgets. The Country Dinner 
Plates section allows a choice of 
one of eight meats and two of 10 
vegetables and homemade but
termilk biscuits or com muffins. 
The cost is $3.65. A vegetable 
only plate (choice, of four 
vegetables and biscuits or corn 
muffins) is $3.00.

The soup n’ sandwich sec
tion. aLso $3.65. offers a choice 
of one of eight sandwiches and a 
cup of **our fresh homemade 
soup of the day." Salad plates.

$1.95 small and $2.95 large, are 
also available.

There is a separate menu 
featuring several homemade 
desserts. A favcir^te is fresh 
peach cobbler with ice cream 
($1.30 small and $1.50 large).

( have never had such effi- 
ci<nt service anywhere in Ma
con. The waitress was quite 
friendly without being burden
some. The only problem I have 
wi h the Cracker Barrel, and 
S4>ulhem ctx>king in general, is 
iht h»od leaves me .so weighted 
do*rn. The dumplings were 
violently thick instead of being 
thin strip.s, and all I felt like 
domg was sleep. The rice is 
ct»r ked with mushrooms for a 
fai lastic flavor

N
The Cracker Barrel is located 

5000 Eisenhower Parkway. 
Hours are Sunday through 
Thursday 6 a m. until 10 p.m 
and Friday and Saturday 6 a.m. 
through 1) p.m.

Book Excerpt
Continued from page 4

he didn’t have the money. And 
the very next month he bought 
a new car and two new suits and 
me some nei)v dresses and we 
moved to a really big church. 
And then I read about Queen 
Vashti. That'.s what did it. Do 
you know how they treated her 
and how she reacted? Sfue 
didn’t care what happened! sKe 
was fed up! She made her own 
royal rules. 1 decided I could be 
a real queen too. It's not what 
you do or what happens to you 
that makes you a queen It'.s 
how you*think inside 
’1 don’t understand. Vu.sh- 

li.”

laughing behind my (an But 
you've ruined it You ve reach
ed me. I'm ihrei- years older 
than you, but you ve made me 
cry. Thaw’is not acceptable

"Of course y<iu don i. You 
haven't read the first chapter of 
Esther. I found out what boys 
are really intere.sted in instead 
of ki.ssing. and I decided that 1 d 
make a real impression on 
them. Except that I’d be Queen 
Vashti. The boys might think 
they were doing something 
great, but I've always known I 
was the one really calling the 
shots and directing traffn: I ve 
been the queen, and they've 
been the worker ants I've been 
the drill sergeant, and they've 
been the fool soldiers. Oh, I 
sing in the choir and I play the 
piano and 1 smile in church and 
act sweet, but I’ve been keeping 
a little score card to show 
Father some time when I was 
good and ready. Just for his 
edification, you know. I've been 
in control of everything every 
step of the way and I've been

"Va.shli. l‘m S4irry 
'Oh. hush You prohiibly are 

hut you don i even understand 
what you're sorry for .Move 
that lid and wait up here till I'm 
gone "

porter shifted the irapdmir 
cover and stiMid up Vashti 
pausi-d with one f««>i on the 
ledge and held i>ut her palm 

The rubber 
Whaaat?
The rubber. Sambo Don't 

you remember’ You owe me ( 
furnished the first one but the 
deal was that you pay it back 
when we busted up Queens do 
not purchase condoms

Dumbly Porter withdrew hts 
wallet

\ashii started down the lad
der but paused with her torso 
still in the lower Here's a 
hiile poetry for you.
Think not for this, however, the 
{XMir lieuson
()( my stout blood against my 
staggering brain.
I shall remember y>u with love.
or M'u.sufi 

scprn h i meMy scprn with pity, 
make it plain
I find this frenzy insufficient
reu.son
For conversation when we meet
again

By now This really has been 
a lovely place. "

Something 

Wicked This 
Way Comes
Fri., March 1 

7,9,11 - CSC-314 
50‘

it

Macon 

Movies
MACON MAU. 

i Plan's in the Heart PC . S
; 3:20, 5:20.
VUioaQ««rtH 

3:20,5:20. 7:20. 
MoanSeawnR 

, 3:1.5.5:10.7:10.9:15 ' 
TuffTorfR :

3:10. 5:10, 7:16.9:26 , ^|

RIVERSIDE QUAD
AVimMaR

3:00.5:05.7:15.9:25 
Paa-UReloIndiaPC ’ 

2::i0, 5:.30. 8:30 
The KilUnx Field R 

1:00.6:30.9:05 
Dungeon Maater PC-13 

2:30.4:10. 5:50.7:30.9:10

^WESTCATESIX
BoertjtHiHaCopR

3:20. 8:20, 7:20.9:30 '
MiKchiefR

2:4.5. 4:30. 6:10,7:50.9:30 
The Breaktaat Cliib R ' ' - 

3:05,.5:05. 7:05. 9:05. 
Mhwin^t in Arlian II R 

3:20.5:20.7:20.9:20.
Sure Thing PG-13 

3:.K». 5:2.5. 7rii0. 9:15 '
Teaaa Chainaaw Massacre R . 

2:45, 4:15. 5:.55. 7:35.9:20,

Come to The Crate for the latest in Spring 
fashion at affordable prices

ESR^ITSrciTT SautaCruz
PfiUnETTO'Sf

A organically
K igrown

HANGflTBl
ocean pacific

Take advantage ol our easy 
lay-anyay plan today!

WE mmE
2834 Riverside Drive and 
3272 Pio Nono Avenue

RACING WITH 

THE MOON
Thursday, March 7-7,9,11 

CSC-314-50^

Buy any Size 
Original Round, 

Pizza at
regular price and 
get the identical 

pizza free 
with this coupon! 
Carry Oiit Only - 

No Deliveries

Parkway Village Shopping Center}.
3670 EISENHOWER PARKWAY'' ’
• ACROSS FROM MACON MALL •

781-2721 Neat To

NOUMIT
E.pirei.3.13 85

Ll vathiahle coupcm
_ltai,
: ISm^CaMarEntMpri^^
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season with three victories '

Bears end season 

on sour note
by MI GIBSON

After opening the final week 
of play with a win. the Mercer 
Bears dropped two straight 
games to fmi^h the regular 
season with a reiterd of 19>S.

On Feb. 21 th^Bears routed 
the Centenary Gents 93-69. Sam 
Mitchell set a new Mercer 
single season scoring record 
and led the team in scoring with 
22 points. Melvin Randall was 
close behind with 21. Earl 
Walker added 16 and Pete 
Ceter 11.

Mercer was set to clinch the 
Trans America Athletic Con
ference championship Saturday 
in the H<ynecoming game 
against the Arkansas-Little 
Rock Trojans. But the Trojans 
came out firing up shots from 
every end of the court and the 
Bears couldn't stop them. In a

heartbreaking upset, Mener
fell 79-72.

Mitchell had an off day, 
scoring only 17 points and 
connecting on only 6 of 21 from 
the field. Walker also had 17 
and Geter 10.

With the conference regular 
season completed, the l^ars 
travelled to Taliahasee for the 
season finale against the Flori^ 
da A & M Rattlers Monday 
night. Once again. Mercer was 
upset, 100 ■ 87.

Walker scored 23 points for 
the Bears in a losing effort. 
Riindall added 16. Mitchell was 
held to just 12 and Eric 
Chambers put in 10.

The Bears now go into the 
TAAC tournament as the #2 
seed and will face Centenary 
again in the first round Satur
day in the Coliseum.

by Ml GIBSON
The Mercer Teddy Bears 

finished the regular season in 
style, posting three wins in five 
days to complete a 22-6 year.

The Teddies took to the floor 
- in the Macon Coliseum Feb. 21 

after 10 days off and promptly 
destroyed the Albany State 
Rammettes 82-63. Laura Shamp 
led the way for Mercer, scoring 
24 points and pulling down a 
career high 25 rebounds. Anita 
Meadows followed with 14 
points and Caroline Nicholson 
and Jeanette Balsam each 
scored 11.

For Saturday's Homecoming 
game in the Coliseum, the 

^Teddies faced a tough Clark 
College team. After trailing by a 
point at halftime. Mercer open
ed up a 14-point second half

The History of Mercer athletics

Support the
Bears in TAAC 
Tournament 
Saturday!

EDITOR'S NOTE; This i> the 
first of a two-part series on the 
career of Bobby Wilder. Pert 2 . 
will look et his coaching days st 
Mercer.

byJAKilBSON
Robert E. "Bobby” WUdor 

began his coaching earner at 
Mercer on Jan^ury 1. 1957 
following the’ resignation of 
Coach Jim Cowan. He remained 
at the helm tof the basketball 
program unW the end of the 
1969-70 season when he became 
Chairmen of the Department of 
Health and Physical Education. 
Wilder's U-year tenure is the 
^ngest of any coach in Mercer 
history. '■

Bobby Wilder's basketball 
career at Mercer goes beck 
further than 1957, however. He 
was a player- on the Mercer 
teams of 1950-51 and 1951-52. 
The Bears won the Olaie 
Conference title both years and 
posted records of 16-9 and 
19-10. respectively.

Under Coach Cowan in 1950 - 
51. Wilder was a starting guard, 
scoring ISO points. He had a 
10-point performance end play
ed a big role in the Beara' 69-65 
victory over Florida State in the 
Dixie Conference championship 
game.

to his second year at Mercer, 
Wilder scored 353 points for the 
Bears, now coached by Dan 
Nyimicz. His outstanding play

Wnder lo 1951.

lead. But Clark battled back to 
tie the game at 86 with 4:05 
remaining. The Teddy Beara 
struggled to hold the lead from 
there. A shot from the key by 
Clark with 2 seconds left fell 
short and Mercer’s Nicholson 
grabbed the rebound and held 
the ball to preserve a 95-93 
victory. It was the Teddies' 
fourth straight Homecoming 
win.

Nicholson led the Mercer 
offense, scoring 25 points. 
Meadows had 22, Tina Ken
drick 14, Balsam 12 and Shamp 
11.

Next the Teddies faced the 
Stetsoh Lady Hatters in the

in the Dixie Conference Tourna
ment earned him Most Valuable 
Player honors. He was also 
named lo the All Dixie Con
ference team .and the Georgia 
Senior College All Star squad. 
Mercer students voted him the 
school's outstanding athlete in 
1952.

Sports writers called Wilder 
everything from small and short 
to stumpy and squatty. But he 
was also regarded as an excel-

season finale in Porter Gym 
Monday night. In a mismatch, 
the Teddies rolled to-a 104-75 
victory, lying an NCAA Division 
II record to most 100-point 
games in s single season. It was 
Mercer’s sixth time over the 
century mark this year.

Meadows joined the Teddy 
Bears' 'TOO-point club" early 
in the game and went on to 
score 25 points for the evening. 
Shamp added 23, Sandra An
drews 17. Nicholson 14 and 
Balsam 10.

The Teddy Bears are now set 
for the NCAA Division II 
National Championship Tourna
ment.

The playing days of Bobby Wilder

Bears edged by: 

Pacer comeback

lent shooter, dribbler, assist 
ma^ and team player. His xmall 
size did not stop him from 
stealing many rebounds from 
tailor opposing players.

After graduating in 1952. 
Wilder served in the Army, 
attended graduate school at 
Peabody College and entered 
coaching at the high school 
level. Bill, before long, his alma 
mater colled him back.

byGLENSERRA
In their season opener last 

Friday at Claude Smith Field 
the Mercer Bears fell victim lo a 
late-inning power show by 
South Carolina-Aiken as the 
Pacers stormed from eight runs 
down to edge the Bears in 8 
innings. lo-9.

Thanks to the wildness of 
Pacer starter Rick Hembreck. 
the Bears turned a literal first 
inning walk in the park into 3 
runs, the clutch hit being a 
2-run line drive single off the 
bat of catcher Mike Stuart.

When the Pacers got to 
kicking the ball around in the 
bottom of the third, the Bears 
seemed to have pul the game on 
ice. Stuart's second run-scoring 
single plated Jeff McBryant and 
after an RBI single by DH Marc 
Upson, a sacrifice fly by Pete 
Stroer and three Pacer errors, 
the Bears had the upper hand in 
an R-0 laugher.

South Carolina-Aiken
apparently saw no humor in the 
situation and began their come*

back in the top of the fourth 
with 2 runs off Mercer starter 
(.'hris Pearson, who had opened 
the game with 3'i innings of 
scoreless ball. A leadoff walk 
and McBryant's bobble of a 
grounder to short opened up the 
gales for the Pacers, with 
Pearson, unable lo pitch around 
the error, giving up two run- 
scoring singles.

Pearson began the fifth inn
ing in the same fashion by 
walking the Pacer leadoff man. 
Aiken's Wayne Slocum then 
drove a Pearson delivery over 
the centerfield fence, cutting 
the Rears' lead to 8-4.

Mercer got one run back in 
the fifth and had a five^n lead 
with six outs lo go. Three outs 
and Carroll Pucker^s three-run 
homer later, the game stood 
lied at 9. A solo homer by 
Aiken's Doug Buschoff reliever 
Cliff Broxlon in the lop of the 
eighth completed the Pacers* 
impressive season-opening 
comeback win '^^er the Bears.
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Miss Mercer pageant:
Monolith of sexism of past

Student distressed by 

anti-spirit attitudes
This past week as I was 

reading the paper. 1 came 
across two suggestions that I 
found unwarranted, ignorant 
and in poor taste. The gripe 
section of the paper server a 
vital purpose but when students 

^begin to suggest that all of our 
*^probtems would vanish if some 

mystic tornado came along and 
blew our alumni house away I 
get upset. 1 thought most 
people knew that buildings do 
not cause high tuition, vandal
ism and poor lighting, especial
ly people on college campuses. 
These things are a result of poor 
utilization of resources and 
gelling rid of the resources 
would not assure belter use- of 
the remaining resources. I have 
no desire to see our school 
destroyed through vandalism or 
whirl winds and I find no humor 
in the suggestion. If we are 
going to address the school's 
problems we need to define 
them and their source.

The second suggestion was 
that “Kncouraging student in
terest is not about buttons or 
bumper stickers or ba.sketball 
games. " Student interest en
compasses every facet of Mer
cer life and any attempt to pro
mote the Mercer name is about 
student interest. Student love is 
being an active participant in 
Mercer life whether by wearing 
a button, playing basketball, 
cheering in the stands or 
complaining ab<»ui poor facili
ties. Any participation with the 
exception of the violence that 
the prior suggestion encourages 
is student love. Wearing a 
buUtin may not s«>lve the 
problems on this campus but it

is an attractive step in the right 
direction. Those wo do nothing 
and accept all of the standing 
are the people who can't have 
pride in being here. They are 
excluded from the community 
by choice. Those who car^v 
enough to make a statement of ^ 
any kind deserve every benefit 
of the doubt. If 1 did not feel like 
! was a part of the community I 
wouldn't wear a button or put 
the .siteker on my car.

The key to Mercer's success 
of failure lies within her people. 
The people here or anywhere 
have to have some kind of 
self-respect and pride in what 
they do. Naturally, those who 
have no pride in whal they do. 
do not do a good j<ib. I 'm proud 
of Mercer and our alumni 
house and I'll wear a button 
with pride and when I find a 
pniblem someone s going to 
know about it.jICveryone on this 
campus should lake an active 
pan in the life of the university 
Kach of us punicipate in a 
different way. but we ll have a 
^lace I h«»pe those people who 
are in charge of our resources 
rjiid the gripe section When 
siudeni.s quit taking pan in the 
events here the university be
comes a mere collection of 
buildings. Educated people 
should have enough common 
sense to be able to realize that 
buildings do not cause man's 
problems nor does lack of 
miiney. apathetic pe«»ple d<» and 
if pe«ip!e are not proud t>f Their 
school, they should leave whe
ther they are student, faculty or 
administration.

Sincerely.
J*»n Timothy Davenport

by KARYN E. LANOHORNE 
Before 1 begin this editorUl. 

let me say first that I have no 
personal feelings against the 
newly crowned Miss Mercer, or 
any of the other contestants for 
that questionable title. The 
thrust of my indignation is 
moral and specific: it is aimed at 
the concept of sexism that 
surrounds the pageant.

Sexism is deeply rooted In our 
culture, in fact, it is at the base 
of almost all cultures. In recent 
years in the United States.

however, 
steps were be- 
ginning to be 
made toward 
the elimina-

" ®vil. toward a
^ ' society that 

recognizes the 
benefits of 

using all member.s of it to the 
maximum capacity of their 
intelligence and talent. W^iih 
this movement for equality in 
(he workforce, in the family, in 
the world, this c«>unlry has 
come to a point that allow.s little 
girls l« dream of^fJbing more 
than a ' 'mommy''. a teacher, or 
nurse. Within our own .Mercer 
community, there are talented 
^omen pursuing hopes of be
coming diHTlors. as well as 
mothers and wives, and a 
myriad of lUher profcs.sions that

in our parent's time would have 
been little more than dreams. 
Little by little, we have knocked 
down the stubborn ideas of the 
"old attitudes" and replaced 
them with a world where a 
feroala child can say. "1 want to 
be a firefighter!" and no one 
will laugh.

Why then, in a society that 
has come so far from the notion 
of the "woman on a pedestal, 
helpless and beautiful " do we 
allow the pageant to continue? 
Let me clarify this. Certainly. 1 
would not suggest that the Miss 
Mercer contestants, any of 
them, arc stupid, or helpless, in 
fact they are all quite the 
contrary. Why then is the 
pageant still one of the best 
ways for them to showcase their 
talents and abilities? if that is 
the case, why then don't men 
showcase themselves this way? 
If it is ba.se<^)n scholarship and 
talent, why do we need a swim 
suit and an evening gown? If it 
is a beauty pageant, why does it 
harbor such pretension of intel
ligence and usefulness?

Rut whether the pageant 
make.s up its mind about what it 
is or not. their is a more crucial 
role in ihi.s; the cimcept of 
sexism the past ‘20 years are just 
beginning to make headway 
into changing. The pageant is 
symbolic of the old way of 
view’ing a woman: as an objL*cl

An inielligent and talented 
object, perhaps, but an object 
just *he same. It seems a shame 
that we at MERCER can allow 
our talented and beautiful 
women to be taken less serious
ly than they deserve. In a real 
world, in the serious world that 
so many of us do strive f<v* the 
pageant is not a career tool, it is 
a joke. On a resume to Law 
School, being crowned Miss 
Mercer will mean little, and 
even less when attempting to 
achieve full partner status It 
only shows how indeed useless 
the concept is to a useful 
woman.

IT IS exploitation. It matters 
mtt that (his is something that 
women choose to do. The 
exploitatiun lies in that for 
women it is *^an exceptable 
choice. That is saying. '.Tt's OK 
for you to be an object, honey."

' It's a choice that men are never 
faced with. No one expects a 
man to be anyone's object, to 
prove himself by playing the 
piano and having good 'muscle 
lone " Men art* pnwed by whal 
they know, what they think, do 
and say. not how they l<H>k.

Miss Mercer, as innocent as 
it .seems, is a hinderance to the 
development of true equality 
between the sexes; an equality 
based on a .sense uf- rhulual 
re.spccl for our differences, not 
a capitalization on them.

Jeremy Rifkin ideas challenged 

by medical school professor

Idle Thoughts
by STEVE MOSS 

Either Jacques I'oustcau g»>i 
a hold of my last column and 
can't lake a joke, or there s 
some prankster on campus who 
thinks putting an elephant seal 
in my ro<im is hum«»rous.

Have you seen Mercer s own 
WPA? I'm sure you have - it's 
that band of highly-skilled 
artisans and mas<»ns who shuf
fle around campus installing 
those -obtrusive, three-foot .tall

green meial poles everywhere 
and laying down cement on 
rainy days, Thev’re always in 
gniups of at least 10, and. as a 
rule, nine of them stand around 
and watch *>ne do all the 
work Thei latest display of 
ex[K*rt crafl.smanship can be 
viewed outside the Post Office 
in that little patio area, where 
yt)u can stand and look in 
wonder at the bricks underfoot 

Continued on page 8 ^

Editor:
This letter iS a respon.se to 

Jeremy Rifkin s talk in the 
Insight Ixfiure Series. 14 Feb
ruary l98.^ Dr. Rifkin is a 
resourceful, intelligent, and 
necessary part of the new social 
c»»ncern ‘(ienelic Engineer
ing. He is following the 
dictates of his conscience in a 
responsible manner, one which 
keeps us aware and thinking. 
However, he represents only 
one side of the issue. Such 
issues may require polarized 
views to produce that balance 
which is giKid. appropriate, and 
lasting. It is therefore e.ssenlial 
that those who listened to Rifkin 
seek out the other side of the 
issue before reaching conclu
sions and opinions.

While 1 do not cojisider 
myself the opp</Sing side. I do 
have some specific opposition to 
some of Rifkin's views. Of 
course, space here would not 
alU»w sufficient response to his 
Ih minute lecture, but I do have 
some comments. Incidentally, it 
was both clever on Dr. Rifkin^ ^

part and unfiirtunatc on nur part 
that he in fact did not entertain 
questions from the audience as 
prescribed in a previous issue of 
the Cluster.

rhe most importuni ctmeept I 
take issue with is Rifkin's nega
tivism. from man's use of fire 
all the way to his manipulation 
of genes It is certain. 1 believe, 
that in this world there can be 
no giHid without had. and 
neither condition is absolute 

•therefore, it is impossible for 
man to chexise that g<x)d which 
will not produce bad as well.' 
Consistent with Rifkin s nega
tive apprrmch would be the 
possibility that Pasteur should 
never have dabbled with infec
tious diseases; for the con
sequences of his effort and that 
t»f others have included the 
saving of human lives, and we 
all know that most of the 
world's problems can ultimately 
be allribuled to overp«>pulalion 
(even in the U S.). But more 
directly. Pasteur el al. laid the 
very foundation for man's even
tual ability to alter bacteria.

Probably the real despot was 
Galileo, who corroborated the 
fact that the earth revolves 
around the sun. In so doing 
GaIili*o also fueled the fire of 
free thinking and <*xperimenta- 
tion Free thinking always has 
bei*n a raging fire, both the 
exercise of thinking and the lack 
theri*«>f Rifkin posed the theo
retical opp<»rtumiy to vole 
(given J mmuies notice. I 
might note! whether man 
should have split the atom or 
ni>l. Should man have ever 
gazed through a microscope or a 
telescope?

The second most-4mpnrlanl 
concept that 1 take issue with is 
Rifkin’s singular - indeed, 
misleading - imp^ation that 
genetic engineering will pro
duce uncontrolled human eu
genics and therefore should be 
alx)IishL*d. The implication is 
misleading for three reasons.

First ii does not include the 
heritage <»f genetic manipu- 

ilion man has enj»>yed —'yes. 
'enjoyed: Dr. Rifkin's cave man 

CoDlinued on page 8
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I Rifkin
Beat iRii mdfc foe isiBdreda of 
yeara- Cera bos bees the food of 
liieworU. butonJy after hinag; 
be«a j^eoetJcailT wfectod hj 
ina0.'Far~d»ara Utaa half of os 
woUonc be oere today were it 
ooc for noctoes inaBpox. 
polio. di|ihshenaC>c9tttasiaf and 
mnArnaua (peoicAa. 9trcpto> 
mytmf made aeadafale u> the 
precediBg two generations after 
genetic selectioo of iJb requred 
Bacroorgamsms. ia fact, eir* 
uaAy er«TT newborn of the last 
lj»>yearswai the beoeftciary of 
90Be wxaiied mrdrfhng with

and'Boolh dbeaae of caoie: 
iotcrferBi amd the belBrable

Secread. the anpikatmo does 
DOC Bchfie the bciae6ts aheady 
derrred Ara Bodern genetic 
engBeehni^: Oor fcoemtedge of 
hie has increased expooentiafiy. 
But more impnrtaoUy, perhaps, 
are the reahciaa of the new 
medicioe prodoced via recom
binant DSA fvacciDe for foot-

Idle Thoughts

fmaaa of toon to come 
(TKoncs kK horpas and hepo- 
IkJa: doOiDC faeuir far homo- 
fbOtat Oor of Ki&ia 5 
Mioos hM bm to Mock * 6eld 
trial o< * 0eocucaB7 cogtoMTcd 
bacianiBB vhacb would prrrcm 
(rcezo-damace to crops. iBi&ia. 
I bdam. »»» jiutificd m pre- 
mu« the eaperiment until ao 
Ewnrcoimtal fanpKt auto- 
ramt had been filed. MliM is 
to staoce now? {aeideatallr. 
the engineered bactenmn is 
acuiaO; a awe ant of an organ- 
isra ooenring nasnraDy on 
plants. I

Tbsd. Ki&in s nnpbeation - 
as he presented it - did nut 
ineiude the rather rematkable 
eomphanoe in the scientific 
cotnmtBitjr with NIH Gnide- 
hnes icr Kecnanblaam DNA Re
search." There base been no 
lahoratoty accidents w^

posed rak to hoaans. other 
anmats. or plaas in the IS 
jeors siooe the both of reoom- 
bosant DNA technology Sacha 
rcooed is a coatrast to the 
casaatrophes wbrich occorred is 
the adeaneemeni of raccaws. 
aaodem Betteiae. aid. of 
coarse, man's use of fire.

I seriaaslT doohe tha the 
obyeettse or the erentaaisj of 
genetic engmeer ng is hinnati 
species esgeltSa. As with aay 
disoirery or element of "pro- 
greso." there mast be con
fidence ia and ambaion for 
man's hetianing beoer. Si 
erery respect. If tha a not a 
reahstic possibihts. then man
kind indeed has been jest 
another orgamsm a the soup. 
Wfaa s soup without the second

Jidj^han D. Martin. Fh.D 
Divistoo of Basic Science 

MVSkl

Conriawed from page 7

layed Si no particular pattern as 
if the workers bad unwittingly 
bcaMlowSiga "How Sot To " 
manual How much are we 
paySig these jokers?

Sotnetimes I think 1 hare 
masochistic tendencies: I like 
rumiDg. soow->skiiiig.
■ci|d* Bfting Only somebody 
with a thing for pain would gK 
up at aereo in the otorning on a 
30d^ree day. and wearing 
only the skimpy combmaiioo of 
siB^ nmoing sfaorta. a tank top 
and anklet socks, proceed to ran 
S.i miles as fast as possible u> 
the point of cramps and exluuia> 
tioo.

Only somebody with a thing 
for pam would go to the top of a 
cold, slippery motinum. aCrap 
long, waxed skis to ^ feet, and 
hurtle down a snow-covered, 
tree dotted slope at 25 miles ao 
hour, full'lawnriag th^t be 
doesn't know bow to turn or 
stop, who. for all practical 
purpose#. IS out of control. To 

i do, this for a whole day. while 
your fingers and toes freeze, 
and return again the next 
winter. only.at^ nnore mystery 
to ihe siti^atioa.

Only somebody with a thing 
for pain would get involved with 
weigfai-liftmg - no expianatioD 
needed.

1 think that afxnebody's been 
fiddling with the engine on the 
Cushman rampus delivery ve-^ 
hide. On my way to da» the 
other - day. it came out of 
nowhere and almost mowed me 
down at the iotersecliaii of 
V/are and Knight HaQ. The neat 
day. I knew aomething was 
fdfay fw sure when it passed me 
on 1-75. I stayed behind it. 
iboi^ -- it bad a fuzx-boster. 
Pretty soon there wiU be signs 
around campus saying. “Slower 
umffk to the right "

Who are the people they re 
puuing on stamps these days?

My last two stamp purchases 
netted me Horae* Moses and 
Jerocne Kern. Is the Postal 
Service that desperate? Seat 
thing vou know. we'O be 
the back of a Gurn Manston 
stamp.

1 was just thmko^ If Shake
speare had been m Bibb 
County, his birthplace wouldn't 
8e Stratford on Avon, but rather 
5tacoo on Ocmolgee. Not quite 
as poetic

Right after that thought; I 
was thinking that if Candy 
Bergen married Michael Caine, 
she'd be Candy Caine.

A friend of mine who asked to 
remain anonymous — let's caQ 
him Mike Dailey — confided in 
me that when be was a kid. he 
would fake having a physical 
defect and enter the Special 
Olympia when it came to town, 
just so be could srin ail the 
trophies.

If you're tired of bearing the 
same songs every day on the 
radio, you should try WNEX. 
14P0 AM. The great oldies

tunes they play are a refreshmg 
change of pace, and they 
actually enjoy playing requests.

A lew of us have formed an 
informal gfotton dob. Our 
activities ineiude restaurant 
bopping. Oomino's parties after 
midnight, and cheesecake runs 
to BeaB's. Our motto is aevgf^ 
eat on an empty stomach.

I've come to the coochsion 
that the electric blanket is the 
best ttvencion since the snooze 
button. N<4 only is it extremely 
cozy on cold nights land daysK 
but a can actually be good for 
yoitf health , it Iotm you into an 
afternoon nap and you can end 
up sleeping past dii^r in the 
cafeteria.

First there was MADD Then 
came SADD. Sow 1 heard 
theres DAMM (Drunks 
Against Mad .Mcxhersr Wltat a 
FADD

MeO. so much for this 
quarter. Hope you all get to 
Florida and have anything but 
an idle Spring Break!

THE COLLEGE 

STORES
^trifv Break Blast-Off

25%ofrALL 

SPOiiTS WEAR IN STOCK
ComrtlIpwB To Spriag Break 

Tbe Callage Stare Way '

Loaded
There are tew pieaaues in 
We mal surpass me 
sensation you get from 
Sinking your teeth rto the
deep golden-brown crust 
iTs^jnds of detoous 
toppngs and real dairy 
cheese that ^pu get w#h a 
pizza from Dominos Pizza

When you order our 8 
si<e pizza or our (2 
sice pizza with arry 
combination ot lO 
deloous toppmgs we 
ioadthemon.
Today, there arq many 
mtabons of the originaL

tad emnday. aocss 
Amertca thousands turn 
Id OorTvno's Pizza, first

GuarantMd.
Real pizza Generous 
toppings. Free delivery 
in 30 rmnules or less or 
your pizza is S3.000FF!

741-0012
2782 Rrverside Dnve

Mo4ws:
MAM-tAMSurt-Thurs 
KAM-2AM Fa & Sat

0(# «wk catTf SID
CMM dMkWy 
' 7^ OoMMO • tiC

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
OEUVERS
FREE.

$1.CX)
OFF

>aeradelicMus 12- |
ouiaor l6Tpizzaand |
gettIMOm I

One coupon per juza. ! 
Eipkes; 3/20/85 ■

Our I2" ptrra has B sices | 
servrng 2-3 persons Our | 
>6'para has 12 sbeas | 
senmg 4-B persons. |

^ I

DINNER
FOR

FOUR
$10.99

Enjoy our deioous 16" ! 
para wuh any two o< • 
your favonie loppurgs ! 
PLUS k)ur 16 oi bottles • 
01 Coke- SUNDAY- • 
WEDNESDAY, reaper ■
enUrSfaaSL J
Price includes tas j

One coupon per puza. I
Eiptres: 3/20/85 •

Our IB-piua has 12 j
slices serving 4-B J
persons I


